We performed laboratory competition experiments with the invasive Daphnia lumholtzi and native North American Daphnia pulicaria at three temperatures. Daphnia pulicaria was the superior competitor at 20 and 248C, while this dominance pattern shifted at 288C. This observation of a temperature-mediated shift in competitive dominance suggests that a high thermal tolerance in D. lumholtzi has favoured its successful invasion in southern areas of North America. Combined with benefits of inducible defences, our work suggests a multi-faceted explanation for this invader's success.
The zooplankton species Daphnia lumholtzi (DL) Sars, which is native to tropical and subtropical Africa, Asia and Australia, successfully invaded North America. In 1990, DL was detected in Texas and Missouri, probably accidentally introduced by stocking of African fish (Sorensen and Sterner, 1992; Havel and Hebert, 1993) . It has since rapidly invaded the south-eastern and midwestern USA, and DL is now found in freshwaters across the continental USA.
Most prior studies aiming to identify mechanisms for this successful invasion focused on warm water temperatures during summer (Work and Gophen, 1999; Havel and Graham, 2006) . In invaded waters, DL typically does not appear until late spring. High summer temperatures coincide with population peaks of DL and declines of native zooplankters. The exotic has lower densities in late autumn and becomes rare (or absent) in winter. In contrast, peak abundances of natives occur in spring and late autumn/winter. Thus, their population dynamics tend to be complementary (Kolar et al., 1997; Havel and Graham, 2006) , suggesting that DL may fill a 'vacant' thermal niche during summer (East et al., 1999; Havens et al., 2000) owing to a high thermal tolerance due to its subtropical origin. Life table experiments indicated that DL tolerates temperatures from 5 to 308C, having a high thermal optimum between 20 and 308C (Lennon et al., 2001) . Temperature experiments with DL genotypes from Lake Texoma suggest clonal differences in thermal tolerance (Frisch and Weider, 2010) . Work and Gophen (Work and Gophen, 1999) proposed little competitive impact of DL on native zooplankton because of a short seasonal overlap. However, field enclosure experiments indicated some competitive effects between DL and native Daphnia parvula in summer and autumn (Johnson and Havel, 2001) .
Our main questions were: (i) is temperature a relevant factor for the invasion success of DL? (ii) Is DL competitively superior to native Daphnia at temperatures which are non-lethal to the native species? We performed laboratory experiments with different clones of the invasive DL and the native North American Daphnia pulicaria (DP) Forbes under three thermal scenarios (20, 24 and 288C) . We expected the native DP to perform better than DL at moderate temperatures with DL showing better performance at the highest temperature (summer conditions).
We used the same six Daphnia clones as Engel and Tollrian (Engel and Tollrian, 2009 ). The three DL clones (mean body length 1.4-1.6 mm) were isolated from Canyon Lake, Arizona (clone AR), Fairfield Reservoir, Texas (TE) and Atchafalaya River Basin, Louisiana (LA1). DP is the most common native daphnid, found in lakes from Mexico to the Arctic (Hebert, 1995) . Some lakes with DP have been invaded by DL (Schulze et al., 2006) , with future range expansion of DL potentially increasing overlap. Our three DP clones (WF1, L9 and WR13; mean body length 1.7 -1.9 mm) were isolated from Gull Lake, Michigan.
We performed laboratory competition experiments in batch culture at three temperatures in containers filled with 30 L of artificial medium (Jeschke and Tollrian, 2000; Engel and Tollrian, 2009) . Containers (32 L, white polyethylene) were maintained in climate chambers under 15:9 h light:dark at 20, 24 or 288C (+18C).
Daphnia were reared in single-clone cultures at the respective experimental temperature (except 288C treatment: reared at 248C and transferred to 288C at beginning of the experiment). To set up the populations, adult females with different stages of egg development (eggs, embryos, filled ovaries) were randomly chosen from each of the six clones. For each clone, we mixed 15 adult females with broods and 5 with filled ovaries (20 in total) to ensure continuous reproduction. Table I outlines the experimental design with the treatments: competition (DL and DP grown together: 6 -10 replicates) and single-species controls (DL, DP grown alone: 3 -6 replicates) crossed with three temperatures (20, 24 and 288C). Pilot studies indicated that a 40 -50-day period was sufficient to reveal a dominant species: populations tended to reach relatively stable densities and the trends did not reverse in longer trials (unpublished data) .
Daphnia in cultures and experiments were fed every 2 days with Scenedesmus obliquus. Food concentration was determined by the optical absorbance of the algal suspension at 800 nm ( photometer) with a Scenedesmus calibration curve relating optical density to carbon (C) content. During the initial growth period (Table I) , only 0.4 mg C L 21 of Scenedesmus were fed every second day, to avoid algal sedimentation. Once Daphnia had attained higher densities (visual inspection), algae was added every 48 h at 0.6 mg C L 21 thereafter. Beginning on day 1 of the experiments (Table I) , 10% of the entire volume per replicate was sampled and replaced by new medium every 48 h. Zooplankton Table I : Experimental design for the current study showing the different treatments (competition (COMP): DL and DP grown together) and single-species growth (SSG) controls: DL/DP grown alone) at the three temperatures, the number of inoculated clones, the initial Daphnia density per replicate, the number of replicates per treatment, the initial growth period, the sampling period and the total experimental period Only two DP controls could be carried out due to insufficient individuals in one DP clone.
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were collected after gently mixing the container and by combining three filtered 1 L sub-samples (100 mm mesh) into a composite sample and preserving in 70% ethanol. All Daphnia of every second sampling date were identified and counted under a dissecting microscope and assigned to life history categories (adult females, juvenile females and males). Density curves were analysed based on adult females. Statistical analyses were done for each temperature separately. Densities (adult females L 21 ) of each Daphnia species in competition were compared on each of the last four sampling dates using paired t-tests (nonindependent data as the two species grew together). To test if competitors' presence had a significant effect on the population density of the focal species, independentsample t-tests were performed by species comparing abundances with and without the competitor on each of the same dates.
In competition at 208C, DP became the superior competitor (Fig. 1A) . Both Daphnia species increased in density and reached peaks between days 21 and 25. Thereafter, both populations declined (days 29-33). DP increased in density again, while DL declined (until day 41). At the end of the experiment, DL had a significantly lower abundance than DP ( Fig. 1A ; paired t-tests, all df ¼ 9, days 29 and 33: both P . 0.05, day 37: t ¼ 22.239, P ¼ 0.052, day 41: t ¼ 2 4.271, P ¼ 0.002). In single-species growth at 208C, both Daphnia populations developed very similarly (Fig. 1B) with both attaining significantly higher densities (Fig. 1B) compared with the competition treatment ( Fig. 1A ; t-tests, last 4 days: DL: all df ¼ 14, all P , 0.05, DP: all df ¼ 14 except for second-last date: df ¼ 7, all P , 0.05), indicating that both were negatively affected by the presence of the competitor.
In competition at 248C, DP again was the superior competitor ( Fig. 2A) . Initially, DL was more abundant (.2-fold) than DP, attaining its maximum observed density on day 21. During the second half of the experiment, DL declined strongly, while DP increased. At the end of the experiment, DL had a significantly lower abundance than DP ( Fig. 2A ; paired t-tests, all df ¼ 5, days 37 and 41: both P . 0.05, day 45: t ¼ 2 0.2021, P ¼ 0.099, day 49: t ¼ 2 8.393, P , 0.001). In singlespecies growth at 248C, DL attained significantly higher densities when reared alone ( Fig. 2B ; t-tests, last 4 days: DL: all df ¼ 7, all P , 0.05), while DP reached nearly equally high densities ( Fig. 2A) as alone (Fig. 2B) and the difference between treatments was only significant on the last day ( Fig. 2B ; t-tests, last 4 days: DP: all df ¼ 7, all P . 0.05 except on day 49: P , 0.05).
In competition at 288C, DP was no longer dominant (Fig. 3A) . A first peak in the Daphnia populations occurred on day 9, somewhat earlier than at cooler temperatures ( Figs 1A and 2A) . Afterwards, both populations declined (days 13-17) followed by DP abundance remaining low and an increase in DL (until day 49). At the end of the experiment, DL had a higher abundance (.2-fold) than DP, albeit non-significant (Fig. 3A: paired t-tests, all df ¼ 5, days 37 -49: all P . 0.05). In single-species growth at 288C, both species attained significantly higher densities (Fig. 3B ) compared with the competition treatment ( Fig. 3A ; t-tests, last 4 days: DL: all df ¼ 7, days 37 and 45: both P , 0.05, days 41 and 49: both P . 0.05, DP: all df ¼ 6, days 37 and 49: both P . 0.05, days 41 and 45: P , 0.05).
Our results support the assumption that temperature is a relevant factor for the invasion success (Work and Gophen, 1999; Havel and Graham, 2006) . We found a temperature-related shift in dominance between the native DP and the subtropical invader DL. Higher experimental temperature (288C) favoured DL, which was otherwise competitively inferior to DP (at 20 and 248C). In situ enclosure competition experiments indicated that at high densities DL suppressed population growth rates of native D. parvula during warm summer and autumn conditions (Johnson and Havel, 2001 ). Lennon et al. (Lennon et al., 2001) concluded from their life table experiments that DL has a similar reproductive rate as indigenous Daphnia between 20 and 258C, but that it may out-compete some natives above 258C. This suggestion is supported by our direct competition experiments. Our results are also in accordance with, and may at least partially explain, observed abundances in the field, where native Daphnia species dominate in the zooplankton communities at temperatures up to 258C and DL dominates above 258C (East et al., 1999; Havel and Graham, 2006) . Many temperate Daphnia typically have a thermal optimum between 20 and 258C (Moore et al., 1996; Mitchell et al., 2004) as also reported for DP (Folt et al., 1999; Bernot et al., 2006) , presumably enabling it to dominate in competition at 20 and 248C.
However, DP performed better than expected in competition at the warmest temperature (288C). Havens et al. (Havens et al., 2000) found a temperature optimum for DL at 298C. This value is considerably higher than the thermal optima reported for most temperate crustaceans (Moore et al., 1996; Mitchell et al., 2004) . A temperature of 308C is reported to be stressful for DP as juveniles suffered 100% mortality before reproduction (Folt et al., 1999) . As summer water temperatures may rise up to 308C in the southern parts of North America (Johnson and Havel, 2001; Havel and Graham, 2006) , this may become more stressful for many native zooplankters (Moore et al., 1996) , while it is still within the temperature tolerance range of DL (Lennon et al., 2001; Frisch and Weider, 2010) . According to these findings, it seems likely that the competitive dominance should be more clearly shifted towards DL above 288C. Furthermore, in our study competition acted at all three temperatures with single-species densities (DL and DP) consistently higher than densities in the competition treatments. Thus, from our results DL cannot fill an empty thermal niche until temperatures reach somewhere between 26 and 288C as suggested might occur during summer succession (Kolar et al., 1997) .
Habitat matching between demands of exotic species and properties of the invaded ecosystems has often been reported to have facilitated the colonization success of invading species (Shea and Chesson, 2002; Facon et al., 2006) . However, a tolerance of high temperatures may not solely account for the invasion success of DL. In invaded North American waters, planktivorous fish predation also correlates with temperature (Kolar et al., 1997; Lienesch and Gophen, 2001) . Earlier experiments showed that fish predation is relevant, as DL formed inducible defences against fishes giving it an advantage over DP even at 208C (Engel and Tollrian, 2009 ), although here we show no clear thermal benefit until 288C. The combined results support the relevance of both fish predation and temperature for the invasion success of DL. Note that the results may not apply to all native North American Daphnia species/clones and additional studies with more species are needed. Finally, climate warming may increasingly favour range expansions of exotics (Dukes and Mooney, 1999; Walther et al., 2002) . As resident native species are likely to be more temperature-stressed (Moore et al., 1996; Holzapfel and Vinebrooke, 2005) , high thermal tolerances may tip the balance of dominance favouring warm-adapted invaders.
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